Sunday 12th June 2022
TRINITY SUNDAY
Year C
22/24
Welcomer:
Readers:
Interceder:
Euch Min:
Coffee:
Music:
Entry
R Psalm
Offertory
P-Comm
Final
Mass

The Churchwardens
Eva Kasella and Thomas Gerbeaux
Eddie Jenkyns
Susan Sorensen
Lucy Haire
AM702 Lead us Heavenly F.
Psalm 8 Lourdes setting
AM276 Holy, holy, holy
L284 We walk by faith
AM272 Father, Lord of earth
Burley Mass

is offering hospitality to anyone in the local

ST JAMES

community who can make it to the Tudor Rose building
behind COLA-I, at 2pm on Thursday June 23rd. I do

hope some of the St James’ family who are free at
that time will take up the opportunity to have tea
and also see this slightly hidden but hugely
positive educational centre in our parish. Please let
me know if you are able to come.

Islington N1 8PH
Collect:
Father, you sent your
Word to bring us truth and your
Spirit to make us holy. Through
them we come to know the
mystery of your life. Help us to
worship you, one God in three
Persons, by proclaiming and living
our faith in you. We make our
prayer through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

THIS WEEK
Sun

TRINITY SUNDAY 8am Mass. 10am PARISH MASS and SUNDAY
SCHOOL. 11.15am First Communicant course begins. 4-7pm Alex
Nikiporenko music students concert 2. 4-7pm POCKET PROM in the
Vicarage Gardens. Tickets available at the door.
Tues 8.30am Morning Prayer. 9am Mass. 10.30am Proms Committee. 7-9pm
Corsican Brass.
Wed 10am Mass. 10.30am Representatives from Richard Cloudesley School
visit St James’. 7-8.30pm Some Voices rehearsal. 7.30pm Deanery
Synod, St Mark’s Myddelton Square.
Thurs 6pm Evening Prayer. 6.15-7pm Office session.
Sun 19 TRINITY 1/FATHER’S DAY 8am Mass. 10am PARISH MASS and
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 11.30am FC course 2. 12-6pm Carmen Karuse
Music School. .

TODAY IS TRINITY SUNDAY when we recall how God is
both Three Persons - and One God. Last week-end we had a
similar three-pronged celebration as we gave thanks for the gift
of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, the adult baptism of Mohammad
Bagheri and the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee!

Calendar and Daily Prayer themes

CLOUDESLEY TEA PARTY
We have just received an invitation to tea! Our brilliant local
school for children with multiple
physical and learning difficulties

Sun 12 TRINITY SUNDAY Belle Williams; Tom, Poppy, Pearl, Bow Wheatley
Mon 13 OT Week 11 Tim Willis; Lucy McAllister, Jay, Ava, Ivy, Bella Wilson
Tues 14 Richard Baxter Chris Wright; Lisa, Darren, Max, Oscar Ahmet-Baker
Wed 15 Evelyn Underhill
Louise Ahmet; Vinney, Benjy and Sienna Payne
Thurs 16 CORPUS CHRISTI
Martin, Kerri, Rebecca and Joseph Allen
Fri 17 Feria
Lebby and Sarah Anafu; Beatrice Awoonor-Renner
Sat 18 Feria
Vicky Bellamy; Albert and Annie Bryan; Vivienne Carlton
Sun 19 TRINITY 2
Fr John, Maria and Sinead Burniston; Dionne Carter

PRAYER BOARD/NOTICES Requests for prayer welcome
Many Happy returns on Tuesday to Sam Seabrook, currently in Paris celebrating
with Joe their 7th wedding anniversary!
FIRST COMMUNICANTS Please pray for Arnold Carter, Hope Dixey, Matteo Falcioni, Theo
Jenkins, Zuri Kasella, Anita Losito - and for Mohammad Bagheri, newly baptised.
BANNS OF MARRIAGE Between Evan Dean Jackson and Kim Anne Monik, both single and with
a Qualifying Connection with St James’, Islington. This is for the
second time of asking.
SICK
Sarah Ansah, Stephanie Cowles, Jean Dale, Jennifer Franich, Peter
Freeth, Charity Garnett, Kris Hyde, Hayley Jenkins, John, Kingsley Lewis, Beryl Lloyd, Rosemary Ross, John Scott, Charlie
Sharpe, Arthur Ward, Revd Marjorie Ward and Mary Whalley.
MEMORIALS Today: Fr Ivor Scott-Oldfield (2007); 14th: David Jones (2017).
INTERNATIONAL CHURCH LINKS In the US: Fr Travis Smith at Holy Comforter,
Angleton and Mth Suzanne Smith, Rector of Grace Church, Alvin,
Open from
Texas. In Japan: Fr Sebastian and Yuki Naniwa, St Andrew’s, 12 noon each
Monday.
Matsuyama in the Diocese of Kobe.
FOR PEACE We continue to pray for a ceasefire in Ukraine and
for the proper treatment of serving troops. After May God bless every
the final release of Nazanin Zaghari Ratcliffe, we £1 we give so that St
pray for Peter Jouvenal, a British/German jour- James’ will be here,
just for today and
nalist with an Afghan family, who has been held not
for tomorrow, but for
by the Taliban since December. Not surprisingly the future he wants to
Ukraine has somewhat overshadowed his case.
create.
BIRTHDAYS

Events in Arlington
Square, inside St James’
and also at the ARC in
St Peter’s Street

ST JAMES’ GARDENS For over five
years we have been asking the Council
to implement at least some of the plans
they drew up to develop the gardens
outside Church. Recent radical pruning
of the bushes has given us a feel of how
good it would be to scale back the planting but the real need is to tackle the hard
standing - making the paths safe and
extending the apron outside St James’
which is just too small when the Church
is anything like full. It was good to meet
Joey Tabone and Damien Brown from
the ARC on Friday to take these ideas
forward - at last!
St James’ Islington: discovering how to live like Jesus in the 21st century

Parish Priest: Fr John Burniston 1a Arlington Square, N1 7DS 020 7226 4108 | 07989 281123
email: vicar@stjamesislington.org | www.stjamesislington.org | Administrator: admin@stjamesislington.org
Churchwardens: Hilary Roden and Isabel Nisbet | Hall Bookings: hallatstjames@gmail.com | 07392 694961

PARISH MASS
FOR TRINITY SUNDAY 2022
Entry Hymn: AM702 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us

[t Mannheim]

Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
o’er the world’s tempestuous sea;
guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us,
for we have no help but thee;
yet possessing every blessing,
if our God our Father be.

PARISH MASS
for Trinity Sunday
June 12th 2022

Saviour, breathe forgiveness o’er us:
all our weakness thou dost know;
thou didst tread this earth before us,
thou didst feel its keenest woe;
lone and dreary, faint and weary,
through the desert thou didst go.

Spirit of our God descending,
fill our hearts with heavenly joy,
love with every passion blending,
pleasure that can never cloy:
this provided, pardoned, guided,
nothing can our peace destroy.

(Words: J H Newman)

The Greeting

as streamed from
St James’ Church
Islington N1

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ be always with you.
And also with you.
Words of welcome or introduction may be said
Words of Preparation

Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hidden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Confession
As we prepare to celebrate the presence of Christ in word and in sacrament, let us call to
mind and confess our sins.

Almighty God, our heavenly Father,
we have sinned against you
and against our neighbour
in thought and word and deed,
through negligence, through weakness,
through our own deliberate fault.
We are truly sorry
and repent of all our sins.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
who died for us,
Forgive us all that is past,
and grant that we may serve you in newness of life
to the glory of your name. Amen.
Almighty God , who forgives all those who truly repent, have mercy upon
us, pardon and deliver us from all our sins, confirm and strengthen us in all
goodness, and keep us in life eternal; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen,

Sit

The Word of God

1st Reading: (Proverbs 8: 1-4, 22-31) Does not wisdom call, and does not
understanding raise her voice? On the heights, beside the way, at the crossroads
she takes her stand; beside the gates in front of the town, at the entrance of the
portals she cries out: ‘To you, O people, I call, and my cry is to all that live. The
Lord created me at the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of long ago.
Ages ago I was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the earth. When there
were no depths I was brought forth, when there were no springs abounding with
water. Before the mountains had been shaped, before the hills, I was brought
forth - when he had not yet made earth and fields, or the world’s first bits of soil.
When he established the heavens, I was there, when he drew a circle on the face
of the deep, when he made firm the skies above, when he established the fountains of the deep, when he assigned to the sea its limit, so that the waters might
not transgress his command, when he marked out the foundations of the earth,
then I was beside him, like a master worker; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing
before him always, rejoicing in his inhabited world and delighting in the
human race.
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
We stay sitting for the Responsorial Psalm:

Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you
take away the sins for the world: have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.
For you alone are the holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Collect
Eternal and glorious God, you sent Jesus to bring us truth and the
Spirit to make us holy: draw us more deeply into your divine life,
that we may serve you before all things through the undying love
of your Son and in the power and unity of the Comforter; for you
are God, now and for ever. Amen.

O Lord, how excellent is your name in all the earth;
you have set your glory throughout the world!
On the lips of children you are praised,
you silence the foe and the rebel. (R)
When I see the heavens, the work of your hands,
the moon and the stars which you have arranged;
what we are that you should keep us in mind,
men and women that you care for us? (R)
Yet you have made us little less than gods;
with glory and honour you have crowned us;
gave us power over the works of creation;
put all things under our feet. (R)
Give glory to the Father Almighty,
to his Son Jesus the Lord,
to the Spirit who dwells in our hearts,
both now and for ever. Amen. (R)

Psalm 8

2nd Reading: (Romans 5: 1-5) Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have obtained access to this
grace in which we stand; and we boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God.
And not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings, knowing that suffering
produces endurance, and endurance produces character, and character produces
hope, and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into
our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Stand

The Creed
We believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father.
God from God, light from light, true God from true God,
begotten not made, of one Being with the Father;
though him all things were made.

A short time of silence follows as we reflect on all we have heard.
Let us stand and welcome the Gospel.

For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven;
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and was made man.

Gospel Acclamation
We sing together:

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.

On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again with glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.

We say together:
Glory to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was
in the beginning is now and shall be for ever.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son
is worshipped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

We sing once more: Alleluia, alleluia...
Gospel

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Hear the Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to John
Glory to you, O Lord
(St John 16: 12-15) Jesus said, ‘I still have many things to say to you, but you
cannot bear them now. When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all
the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but will speak whatever he hears, and
he will declare to you the things that are to come. He will glorify me, because he
will take what is mine and declare it to you. All that the Father has is mine. For this
reason I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you. ’
This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you, O Christ.
Sit

Sermon

The Intercessions

At the end:
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
Stand

The Peace
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Offertory Hymn: AM276 Holy, holy, holy

Remain standing

[t Nicaea]

Eucharistic Prayer G

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!
early in the morning our song shall rise to thee;
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessèd Trinity!

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

It is truly right and just, our joy and our salvation, always and everywhere
to give you thanks, Lord, holy Father, almighty and eternal God.

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee,
though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,
only thou art holy, there is none beside thee
perfect in power, in love and purity.

Even more wonderfully you reveal yourself as the Holy Trinity,
three persons so united in purpose that you are One.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessèd Trinity!
(Words: Reginald Heber)

Remain standing

Out of nothing you created everything that exists, on earth and in heaven
and by the breath of life you sustain every living creature.

At the Offertory

Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation.
Through your goodness we have this bread to offer,
which earth has given and human hands have made.
It will become for us the bread of life.
Blessed be God for ever.

Open, we pray, our lives to yours so that we may mirror
the closeness of your relationship with one another
in your most perfect union of love.
And so with the angels and archangels, and with all the powers of heaven,
we glorify your holy name in this, their ageless hymn of praise:

Blessed are you, Lord, God of creation.
Through your goodness we have this wine to offer,
Fruit of the vine and work of human hands.
It will become our spiritual drink.
Blessed be God for ever.
Pray, my friends, that our thanksgiving may be acceptable to God,
the almighty Father.
May the Lord accept this sacrifice from our hands
for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good, and the good of all his Church.
Living God, receive all we offer you this day. Grant that hearing your word
and responding to your Spirit, we may share in your divine life. We ask this
in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.

Sit or kneel
Source of our health and wholeness,
healer of body, mind and spirit,
we bring before you the darkness of our world,
and the pain and suffering of your people.
We seek to be healed and made whole;
we seek to be reconciled.
We ask you to awaken anew in our hearts
the empowering grace of your abundant Spirit,
that he may infuse these gifts of bread and wine
with the transforming energy of life,
to nourish and sustain us in our time of need.

Lord’s Prayer

For on the night before he died,
he came to supper with his friends,
and taking bread, he gave you thanks.
He broke it and gave it to them, saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.

As our Saviour taught us, so we pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

At the end of supper, taking the cup of wine,
he gave you thanks, and said:
Drink this, all of you,
this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for all
for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of me.

Fraction
We break this bread to share in the Body of Christ
Though we are many, we are one body,
because we all share the one bread.

Christ is the bread of life:
When we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim your death, Lord Jesus, until you come in glory.

Agnus Dei

Father, we plead with confidence
his sacrifice made once for all upon the cross;
we remember his dying and rising in glory,
and we rejoice that he intercedes for us at your right hand.
Pour out your Holy Spirit as we bring before you
these gifts of your creation;
may they be for us the body and blood of your dear Son.

Invitation

As we eat and drink these holy things in your presence,
form us into the likeness of Christ,
and build us into a living temple to your glory.

Draw near with faith, receive the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ
which was broken for you, and his blood which was shed for you.
Eat and drink in remembrance that he died for you
and feed on him in your hearts with thanksgiving;
for this is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.

Bring us at the last with Mary the Mother of God,
St James, St Peter and all the saints
to the vision of that eternal splendour
for which you have created us,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord:
by him, with him, and in him,
with all who stand before you in earth and heaven,
we worship you, Father almighty, in songs of everlasting praise:

it

Happy are those who are called to his Supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word and I shall be healed.

After Communion

After Communion: L284 We walk by faith
We walk by faith and not by sight: no gracious words we hear
of him who spoke, as none e’er spoke, but we believe him near.

We may not touch his hands and side, nor follow where he trod;
yet in his promise we rejoice, and cry ‘My Lord and God!’

Spirit, come in peace descending
as at Jordan, heavenly dove;
seal your Church as God’s anointed,
set our hearts on fire with love.

Help then, O Lord, our unbelief, and may our faith abound;
to call on you when you are near, and seek where you are found.
That when our life of faith is done in realms of clearer light
we may behold you as you are in full and endless sight. (Words:

Marty Haugen)

Communion Antiphon:
You are the children of God, so God has given you the Spirit of his Son to
form your hearts and to make you cry out, Abba, Father.

Stay among us, God the Father,
stay among us, God the Son,
stay among us, God the Spirit:
dwell with us and make us one.

(Words: James Quinn SJ)

Post Communion:
Almighty and eternal God, may we who have received this Eucharist worship
you in all we do, and proclaim the glory of your majesty. We ask this in the
name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ.
Through him we offer you our souls and bodies
to be a living sacrifice.
Send us out in the power of your Spirit
to live and work to your praise and glory. Amen.
Banns of Marriage and Community Notices
Stand

Blessing
May God the Holy Trinity make you strong in faith and love, defend you on
every side, and guide you in truth and peace: and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, be with you, now and for ever. Amen.

Dismissal
Go in the peace of Christ.

Thanks be to God.

Final Hymn: AM272 Father, Lord of earth and heaven
Father, Lord of earth and heaven,
King to whom all gifts belong,
give your greatest gift, your Spirit,
God the holy, God the strong.

Son of God, enthroned in glory,
send your promised gift of grace;
make your Church your holy temple,
God the Spirit’s dwelling place.

Common Worship: Times and Seasons, material from which is included in this service, is copyright © The
Archbishops’ Council 2006 ; Offertory and Post Communion Prayers taken from Canadian Book of Alternative
Services © 1985 General Synod of the Anglican Church of Canada; Eucharistic Prayer Preface adapted from
‘Joining the Angels’ Song’, Sam Wells and Abigail Kocher © Canterbury Press 2016;
Burley Mass © Simon Lole 1994; CCL: 142967 This compilation © Rite Aid 2022

[t Stuttgart]

May God bless every
£1 we give so that St
James’ will be here,
not just for today and
for tomorrow, but for
the future he wants to
create.

